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III HANDS OF,

THE INVADERS

Journal Specials Enter - the
Round-U- p City and , Hosts

V Are Received With a Right
Royal Welcome. ; 7 ;

'Reinforcements Believed to Be Intended to Join New
French Army Forming in ' South Which Is to Be
Hurled Against German Forces Under Generals von
Kluck and von Boehm on Right Wing.

LO lDON SAYS REPORTS INDICATE GERMANS
ARE PLANNING TO QUIT WESTERN BELGIUM

,ll J,.
"

Battle of the Aisne, However, Is Still Undecided, Germans
Repulsing Attacks of Allies and Allies Repulsing Those
of Germans, War Office Reports from Both Sources.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
London, Sept. 25. That fresh British troops have

landed at Ostend and Boulogne to join a new French army
from a mobilization center in the south was learned here
tonight.

It was believed the allies were depending on this
army to complete the Isolation of the German right and
to envelop the forces
Boehm.

There were sizns
BrttUb coat of 'ice, the end of the

The Dukes of Westminister and Marlborough, who have been in France,
arrived tonlght with members of the French general staff and important dis-
patches for War Minister Lord Kitchener, who went into conference with
Premier Asquith immediately afte reading the messages.

It was said, all reports indicated that the Germans were planning a re-

tirement from western Belgium. They had already dynamited several bridges
west of Liege.

FRENCH ATTACKS ARE .REPULSED.
, Berlin, la The Hague, Sept 25. "While a series of

.violent combats has already occurred and is still in prog-
ress," announced the war office here today, "the battle
of the Aisne seems nowhere to be approaching a decisive
stage.

The German troops are attacking the entire line of
Frenph frontier fqrtifications from Verdun to TouL t

- , "In an attempt to raise this siege and to prevent ,the
YVm-!itin- n nf theii' fnrtt. whih are llretdv tuffcriiw se- -

5aT j rey from the German neu snre,tne r renca nave re- -

OiyO Vl patedly ttacked the German line? in force,, but hav! fh- -

'0M?itoM - it variably been repulsed with heavy losses :opou their-iitai- n

- "2" - - - - '' : n '. ,iMr.ts.w,Ci- -

fc.-- ,. i. R.tiuk iMCLPx but nowher
our front. The main, chafa Of our defenses along the Oise and tie Aisne; ia

fritact and effort by the allies -- to carry .them by night Attacks have ;aU' ScenesPriest 6f- -

r -

"Along our line through the Argonne forests no important engagements
r- - FM

hot:

under Generals von Kluck and von

of eaeer expectancy at the war of- -
battle of the Aisne evidently being

has the enemv made any imrression on

2S. --Three German attempts to in- -
Prussia nave reen repulsed, the warJ 1L -- n

by the garrison of Trzemvsl. it was

'Ms:Nota.WariButaXHoIbeausty
RuBeiaha seven -- ilay of fiehtlng.

have occurred, j ' 'T1- - ' " '

"East of the Argonne district :our lines have been extended through
Varennes, which was taken by a series' xf brilliant assaults in which the
enemy iost heavily. ' v 4

"Iii French .Lorraine and on the 'Alsace frontier fighting proceeds but
without much change'. .'.''"The German troops' spirit is wonderful They have met the most. des-

perate attacks with counter assaults and have greatly damaged ihe enemy."

FRENCH CENTER IS ADVANCING. - . iiAGGOunts-of- v w0citiesvDenre - - n 1

4
--r . " 'UlmlnarTXtb HWfriailen ofsJ- -

WEATHER IS IDEAL
FOR THE BIG SHOW

First Day's Events Stirring
With Cowgirls and Cow-boy- s

at Best. V . ;

SpHl to The Jonrnnl.)
Tendlton, Or., Spt. Bearing

enthusiastic Portia nders, .T1o Journal
specials to the Ronnd-L'- p arrived this
morning and helped to swrll the .in-
creasing crowd here for the second
day of the wild west exhibition.

Another ideal day Was boen pro
vided for entertainment and between
16,000 and 18.D00 people are packed in
the grandstand and bleachers. ,

Portland people arrived In time to
see" most of the morning elimination
contests, whk-b- . bfpan at 9 and con- -
tinued until noon. The' saw some ex-
citing sights, too, for there were 19
bucking horses rlJdcn, eight steers
bull-doggr- d, and 16 roped and ho-tle- d,

and a wild horse race staged
- The horses ridden this morning were
for most 'part second string tuckers,
and a majority of the riders kept their
seats. Several, Including John Brain. ,
champion of, 1911; Art young-
est of three brother buckaroos; W.
Steele of Montana; C. S. Tipton of
Per.dleton. and Hal Plersoll of Athens
made, strong bids for th; finals by
good rides. Tommy Grimes this morn-
ing made by .far the best record so
far in. ster roping contest." malny
perfect cast and Utrow ' and corapleling
the taste In 27 seconds. Jim Roat--
Of Pendleton, twice champion,: Is set---

ona so far In M seconds.
A Steer Stopias; iBaceia. . r t -- f '

- Steer roping for the first two esbj- -
blttons has . been he best ever , seen,
here,' only throe or four, of the scorn
trying fsiting to cu--h and throw their
steers, r. A. feature ef th perfermaftco .ttlsmornlng weeurjed, rltnvhcBr --

Vbb; ropt-- d h"ls steers. J usteud : "of
the steer being thrown; the horso want
down and its fst bet-onita- g eatangted
in, the lariat, it was thrown and tied
dowBeffectlvely,' ; it ? . .t

Nolle vt. the bull-dogge- rs this morn-
ing approached the time made yeier- -'
day ' by . Buffalo Veition nd ' George
Francis, though all hut'ons". sucoeedei
In Vringlng his animal to earth, j ..--

. The wild horse race proved spectac-
ular, three of the beat known oo boy
winning. ' Jack Frets cams In ftrsu
Harry flobblns second . abd Chester
Byera. riding for Sana Oarrett, third. ,

This aXternoon Charles Wellington
Furlong, Bo ton author hers for an'
eastern magaslne, Vwlll try toi-rld- s

Sharteey, the bull. i'f. - , ,
There never has' heen a ROund --Up'

ushered in under any more favorable
circumstances or with' any mors satis-
fying results than the fifth annual
which began making history for th
wild-we- st "world yesterday, ' Ideal
weather, enthusiastic spectators ' and
an exciting, smooth-runnin- g, - Sevor-- 1

lacking program combined to 'produce
a 1 lowing measure of . success for the
opening day. - - .

X&dlaa Xldar Injured, v- -

, Thr"Were some f nts -- of
Course, but'-non- e resulted seriously.'
Jackson Sundown, the best and. gritti-
est Indian-ride- r In the northwest, suf-
fered a dislocated shoulder when, he
was. propelled from the back, of an
outlaw, three other Indians - were
bruised a good deal when their racing
ponies stumbled end fell over each
other, . Peggy Warren --" received v "

sprained ankle when her horse ft 11

upon her and a fw,otbers-- . also sus-
tained minor injurlta. ... , i

The- - performance of yesterday --was
characterised by several featurts.' not
the least ot which was the demonstra
tion by the cowgirls that sex equality
has ' reached the frontier : world - too.
It was Lucille Mulnstt who made the
best time, In, roping, busting--,

and. hog-tyi- ng

a steer, aocompllshlng the feat
by aid of ' a perfect first- - east' 1ft At
seconds, 14 seconds quicker than' did
Cuba Crutchfleld, who Jed the cowboy
ropers, it was the cowgirls - relay
face that proved the roost exciting of
the day and it was pretty Ruth Parton
who tit on the drunken .ride, a feat

(Ceaeladed.M Pas Sevaa. Cvtnsis Ose)

" WANTED the; Ad-

dress of Anyone Hav-- :
ing anOld Dolll
A PANDT new S room bungs ;

low, oak floors, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, with breakfast, nook,,eeV
ment basement, rooms . tin ted,' all 1

. kinds built-i- n work, f 2S0 ; , --
.

dowa balance like fenC ; Class f.

;'6L V- - V. " - - i I"' V.' : '
- ' " ' ' . - ' ...
"WAKTE3 The address "Of any-- :.

one having an" old dolL.' Tha
older the better." vClsss. $, : r 'jjr'

I "114 Chevrolet, J pass.Vroadster, --

1 nearly bw, elect He starter aad--
lights, $676," , Class.
TTEW S2 speclar Winchester

', rifle, Raymond sight; gun, case.
i boxes cartridges; snap? , Class.'

rsMALt, Ford'- - autoi truck. 2s0,:.
--.i or wilt take launch as art pay- - s
ment.7:,; Classy 4t, ' - r:. . ..

These 'era but a few of "the Ann- -
d reds of Items published today
The journal Wast Ads.'Ths m
her of the classification In which .

Hit appears follows each item.- - r, ,.

ill
Paris, Sept. 25. "A general battle," said the Bor-

deaux war office's official report, "is in progress along the
front of; the entire French left wing, which is engaging
the Germans in the territory between the Somme and
the Oise.

"The French center has advanced from its position
east of Rhelms and is now moving in the direction of
Berry-au-Ba- c.

'

"In Lorraine and the Vosges the French have re-
pulsed alf German; attacks.

"The fiehtine on our left continues. It Is marked

4Cnted rea taMd.Vf1re.l
New York, Sept.' 25. Rev. FaMe? J

james suttaiioy. a native.; or. xTenion,
N. J., wbo has been New Zealand CfOr
many years,- arrived here - todayj&ott
the steamship Mauritania from ; Eu
rope. Beiore going to New Zealand
hA . Hvrl ,in San rancinco.-- , .S'aTher- -

ju&uoy spent i aayn on us ium
line with- - Britls':xrUbabl)'
knows more about toe actual iignjiBK

s4aita vj.. ; j uier Briiicry, uju gaiters. k( ijctw
VV.SePt.r25Andrew fr--

negle returned, to.3evi,York.tQdayl vh.r',;- -

Coat of Anna
fn Europe than anyone faitlierto returh4jJV5liSf,?1firea' ft.r-- - Wole ;cona
lng to. the ,ui.iw.t ,H..WMJrf W"18 Tha- - wounded.

of Trm. by almost uniinterrupted artillery firing.
"The allies have made another slight gain. ,
"The engagement is very fierce on the heights of the Meuse. The ehemv

continue his bombardment of the Meuse forts, which are maintaining their
defense. . ..

- iy
"On the whole, the situation shows a steady improvement from our

standpoint.
"The enemy is most powerfully entrenched but nowhere at our left or

center has he been able to resume the offensive.
"The morale of our army Is excellent"

fromuwpftvon vthall9er Iauretania J
He told-- newspaper tmenbat --thei1.sr waa-- : forced "to goao; war against
hls.wlH by Frtfsslah1 military ma- -

.ohlne." r cr!t7"--
IfaWHheVkaaser-personal- ly aftd

very ; Vetf said? eaine.-aii- 1 4'aiU
Jihor Srhat Jie ihas:done ''torTGermany."
i'ftas?b)ek Prussian inllltarraal'
chine ' thftUf oxced , him,Unlo,"thU-Wa- r;

strong as tne juaser lag Prussian miil- -
itirtsm; lssfro'neri J,,,; . U i'CPltykaJse fromfUei bottom
f my:; heart He Mih not twant "war,

rn-rlt- e bt 1 fltnkrknr v -

He has done more fprltheGerman

kaiser has4onVtoa rmuch-- - or., peace
to . be.Jtcld . responsible, for this war.:

JH'tnousanas i iaropeajr-home- s;

whtteT
Before the - struggle ls finished . there
will e . hundreds of thousands ofneg-at-lve answers. ; The deoision
reaohed'nou onlyt by; those' who-- ! lose
relatives, hut,by ' big business men
who '. realise . the t fallacy of T eeortomic

GERMAN INVADERS BEATEN BACK.
Petrograd, Sept.

vaae kussu irom east
--t:.. U . -- .vnikc ncrc innuuncca mis Jiiernoon

beaten backhand the bombardment of
was said to be continuing Jiight

Several sorties
stated, have been
this Austrian, stronghold
aim uay.

The war officemvsslat. wt or
.Arms.- - certain.

is

cnace. Tfte . British were .welLeit- - r
vrentjnea, . rvne aemy ; advanced c --In
massed. iformatlon. ; -- Our-?, rifles- - were
tn.:best;in. thea.w.orld andUtheiinaka.
umnnmp'oi our troops ;coaidnot - besurpassed Th GeYraans' were doomedworn the outsets ; , 4 A
:.a5waaymir.uieir-rifi- t.th tnnftrenches,- - theBrltlshi fired at twu"

tujuuu. u. misB4 Jwery.ouiiet: tound,af . .leaeU. tw marka and ft
iijeaori,ioursffxe-poo- i' lellowa.feJWj

tisautomedyromcmasses of the f dead
a MmuiipfQpx WeuieichargerI.thea tecame eceasVrjr.tqr'shpoti them
rTho . Sights I - Saw-- . show m enn.

cluslvely 1 ihat. this ilanoiJ war. I
terrIbJe-bokcUB- t. , its post, in hutna5
llves'ls almost .Impossible to" corifnre--
nend."J' " ; v '--; v, ,

... HWUH AaUUBI&H win -

;Te alaui?heij'.as .varfed Iwfth
sVtbxbtecbrJne ,baypet?f He' barman:
attacKs : persisted, and the : British
charged" them. It. was the most des?
pecaleVhanO. ' tspha'nd ..'fluting, n i?i5?:
yariablyjthe. 'ldoger ,"knife; of r the Brl if'lh bayonet ptealle0U .

"
.

" A i--

'W thr British were succeeding,
the.Srecht -- ri being1 defeated by She
German on jur:rlglrtr:.f:T,hftv 'wr ur,.
able--, to hold- the-enemy- -- and ; their, rif 1

A
J

"Finally haBrkih were ' l.'v.' 'i: I

retire In? order ?toa.vttid
oped. ?2lfilS?li
eeivea; tnej men almost rebelled. r, Many,
of ;th Irish anddcoteh soidier.sweit

trenches "and t charged , thet)emy intheir eagerness to"emphaal. the iiactthat the British soldiers "sfcouidnf re?
treat-- - -

TTbelr officers finally explained thatif was necessary 3 to Tetreatand :tratthr Germans. " . v.-fv?- - f
i. ' Oeman.' Shells Deadly. '

- VThe German shell' fire -- was'tremeifi
dous almost Indescribable;fhere-w-as
a" small. hBl with a. company of TBrltlshr
if JODBdiiOMest Fage'FlTe.'-Cohuna.OBe.- )

EXPLAINED
Peronca, which the. allies 'ootropled

Thursdayla naif Tray along this fight-
ing line. - It commands Important hgn
ways-leadingrxro- Several directions
toward the GeraatvIposlUdnV. TIt U

the River Somme, along w"hlch extends
a continuation of the- - Rhalms-Iaon-L- a

'Fere line- - of fortifications;. sow In
the German possession. - . . . :

.

A succoKsrul driv through-the Ger-
man lines from. Peroune .would .Mt
General vbn KlBek'
Bochm's armies In Awo.l but thia pes-- s

i bi 11 1 y is now remote . on . accoun t of
the- - strength of the "German . field de-
fenses;-, " , " -z- -

i,. -- .r; if
nounced today, iiy the i war . office
here "Before- - the attempt --'fa
made, ) 1 wa Btated, ; the ' city ywat
Dotnbarde'dl for, five. hours. v;

, ii ' r t
"

GUINEA' CAPITAL TAKEN
r iondbn, . Sept.' , 2 5 . Nevs.1 of ; the

seizare.hv; the"Australian? navy 4f
tbrt town jutd harbor of j Frederle
WllheTfn the ; caplUl ' of Kaiaer-w-i

IhelmsiandGerman New Guinea,
was ' received .here - today by cable
from Admiral Pa ty, the, Australian

, S i fcommaaaer, . v- -

I AP8 TO NURSE j RUSSIANS
V Tdkio, 8pL25.A rnumWr of
nurWeapf the Japanese . Red Cross,
it Uhnbunced .tpday, "

wi 11 leave
shortly for Petrograd,; whence they

flit be '? sent; to the , German ;f rpn-.tler.v- tb

cafe i lor wound ed f"Rossian
aoidiersrf'i --,' ; : .v? .. t

f - i ..
'

i .r- -

'" BRITISH , REACH AISNE fJ

fLtonddir; Sept. 25.The' British
troops ast .landed - at Ostend - and
Boulogne have already reached the
.center of fightlngi in" France.itas
reported y; here tonight .Whether.
tMy"Jwere English jior-India- . regi
m Ant b r m Vma m ' '

v SWISS, REFUSE; GER3IANS r.
-- Romep ' Spt

has refused a German request that
ttiree;rcorisof . thekaiser; tfobpa
be" passed, through- - Swiss territory,
according-t- o a , Basel : dispatch - to
the Giornale 4'ltalla "today, t v
r: '..' ' '"v..
II GEN. VON iBUSSE KILLED

Berlin, via-T- sr HagW-'Sep- t.
26.---T- he tteath - in ' action of Lien-tena- nt

.'General" von Basse' was"
here today. : " K

TTT President?
A

DSies ;G(mmeiit
Btaaagsr. at ialscoasett QraareC.to
.f nalaess;TJaai Ke Xs atoyped; by
. Armed Tores, a
; jiantuckeV. Mass Sept. . 2.-iT-he

Blasconsett ! station .
of-- , the Harconl

Wireless-- ' Telegraph ' company 'dosed
at .1-- . o'clock: this afternoon." New --York
officers of r the company --wired, the
manager- - of the' station, xountermand- -
isg the first order and Instructing him
torobey ?navy.i department .ordsra. -

: NantsekeV-- . aiass,- - Sepc 15 The
Siaacoasett station -- of t the Marconi
Wlreleas Telegraph company-wa- s still
opsbk at ifooo. today. .President Griggs'
la at 'night wlrrd Manager Cowden , asfollow" iu"' "-'.-

(y

"Jf , Lieutenant 'fixonj; ;ths censer,
orders, you. to "close the fetation you
wilr iinstf - hiralf i he Is prepared-- ' to
back ttj the orfl-ir-wit- h -- force; If ot
that you' wUUeonfclnua ta d-i- ! business
under. orders from "your: superiors.?.- . ..... ... ... I- - v

theories 1 purporting- - toe fiud.abeneflt
No I real- - trlendnof listing peace

; - - - ;r-- " Sfafrr m: "I, r. -

vl n&. 8flrbo8ltronB''ltvaaV necee- -

1 V
' fi. V K

The Russians ivere saldJlto' have
Jpst'terrjbly before-'h,ejr; finally.
secured fithjj,nemyraaie"rn;h

'.mlW iV i ' :'. i .1

GJTx OF iASSA'CAPTtJRED
, Bome. Sept.' 1 2 5,rAngJoFrencb?

naval- - forces todays occtfpied - the
bHand."lni

te ; Ajir)tic,;Vo(f tpe , fttlan;
:CQ&et j i m ; a .- -- N r.
i f The 'capture i byi British and
tErench Marine's foHqwed; bdm- -
rv J . tJL.'
waa itaken . prisoners.! The' pcca- -.

J)atl6n giyes- - the i&llies - an Adriatic
naval -- base...' .

'-- ; i

KAISER ILfTBAIr COji) - ;

6ept 25v t the
kaiaer'a' ' cold': 1 was ; beins: closely
watched ihy:i several -- physiclanswlth-'
a vjeyttoi preventing lts trpm.
veJoplnsr " jintol? ',pnUmonlat.l''s- - was
stated todayln Jk .Geneya.' dispatch
received ijy r the ? Chronicle; ; Htt
majesty was said, to have contract-
ed it, by.' spending some time " in
the" trenches in;the; ratal ' . -- . '

; pjDIAN PRIXCE ' SUNK' ,.; ;t

JUoi.De Janeiro .Sept.r 25. News
was received "here' today .of .the
landing by '.the. ' German .'steamship
Prussia, at Santos - of the; crevr.of
the': British f steamship Indiad
Price4 aidfo ' have been sunk 'off
the South Am,erican - coast by tthe
German converted " cruiser. Kron- -
rin".WUhelmii;i-.- - f4 i

- ITENNA" CLAIMS VICypRIE I;

ViennaVSept' 2 5. -- . Petrograd
claims that ,; . the ; Russians had
reached or were neir Cracow were
denied w here- - today.f Jti ..was" :de--
clared 'the Austrians; had been .vicr
torious everywhere i la j Gal icia.t

": I.-

i rEACE OFFERS REFtJSEDk I
itAntwerpjr 8vHX- - 2ai-T- hat rJr-
iriany ? had - tnad eti a peace offer to
Belgium and that King Albert Jiad
refused J iti was I asserted 5 todayj by
the; foreign officeVhere. t fi i

.FiGHXINQ iKfTKRvBAXVRE?
v Nlsh, SeptJv2 frTfcw; - repnlse iof
another: Austrian attempt toT erois
theBanabe-- at Belgrade ; was; tr- -

.j-- .. - - , -

.

London when' war "was declared. 5

- On Aujgust 17,V Tattfer. Maltoy toldj
the United Press today, I waain,
vlted "to accompany , the vBritlsh iex4
pedition aV chaplain. 'V:'sailfed iAu

port "carrying --General '.Sir?JohnFrench
to JYance. 1 ; 11

Oermaas Were .lake, a roreiV 4
Seventv-tw- o 1 transDorts "were . re

nuirnd tn caJTV the" exbedlUOft. liWa
landed at Boulogne.--. Three days later
we went to Mons. and became the Jeft
wing of the French army moving1 north'
to relieve and. aid 'the Jeigians ana
to nrevent the capture f.Tiamur artd
Brussels.- - W went into action Auguat--

- ' '22.
The British left wing waa .com

prised-o- f crack- - British regiments and
totaled J.50.900 rmen ITor '.the-e- ,

two days they fought contlnuoogly:
both day and nlghtf- - - Z,

"The Germans -- seemed . uncountable
There seemed;. to, be millions of them
As.thsufSwet)t.:dQwa-o- tmi BrttiSh
tli.v- - iwiembled a ' moving xorest-irJ- l

gray-gree- n and hardly discernible untlf
well-- , within range.- - une could - well,
Imagine--th- at the entire thorton,.was
rmaA with a swift movintr mass. -
' "As we advancedV.the"!Germaa flefi!
artillervr sheila buret over us, evplod
lng with a Jerrmc concussion, pressing
rreat holes 5a theatmoephere and slak
ing1 4t dlfflctiJtCto breathe - Ther bands

.r&' nlavlng ana .. tne soicuers .: were
Binging 'Die Wacht am Rheln' and. oth- -

or martial airs. - '

xaoh Bullet Kills Two. i
i "The Germans charged at top .apeedi

But the, poor --fellows never. -- Pad I

WARS 'MOVES
New. York, Sept., H. The Franco.

British allies evidently engaged
today: in testing the new German front
which- - . was formerly t General voo
Kluck" s famous right iVlag". '

t

The fighting. la - this area 'undoubt-
edly consists of a "aeries of reconnais-
sances ta determlAe the strength i of
ths German lines running alonrf 'the
Rivers Oise , and Aisne back into ; Bel-
gium".. '- . '''-VV

Should thes tests, reveal .any weakn-
ess,- presumably A sudden- - concentra-
tion' Of the allied forces will be brotight
to hear t that point In an effort v to
break-- the -k- iiiser'a-western fronts ;

FlRhtinjr, 8tlU Indefinite.
.Paria, Sept. J5j The allle' left and

th Gorman right were still fighting
frantically today along the Aisne and
northward toward Perronhe, which the
French-Britis- h forces still - held, and
Cambral. ' ' "r

i The' belief that General Von Kluck.
the German . commander, . had been
heavily reinforced was confirmed by

v the Bordeaux war office, the fresh
German troopa having tnsen "brought
through by way or Ueg,", according
to the official statement.

" Th fghUng, it was added, was
, ' definite result."'I 'without : h

. The a.llfs were said to be endeavor
.lng to capture Tegnter, a railroad een-'ter,

the loss of which to the Germans
would I tamper the latter in maintain-- ,

...lag thVr .ltteg of. cominunlcation. .
"

t ,
m r Oenaaa Jtetxeat PradleteoU

..A weakening in the Oermaa. .defense

declared the capture of Cracow was

In the vicinity of Rheima the French
center was advancing.

bosses Az Tremendon.
In this district the past few-day- s

losses have been tremendous on. both
sides. Wounded soldiers arriving heredeclared the ground was covered withdead and injured men, the latter atpresent entirely unattendedExperts said indication a were that
the Laon-Sai- nt Quentln-Cambr- ai road
Boon would be again the scene of thesupreme struggle. -

Official reports emphasised ' the as-
sertion that the landwehr and re
serves were now, on. the German firingu. wmcn .was. interpreted: as meanlng that .the .first ,line had .suffered
no neavuy as to necessitate the bringlag up ot reserves to fill th ran

It was again-rainin- g $nd tn battlewas progressing- - ondef conditions ot
greaieet ..narasnip. . ,i.

Action on liefi: Violent. V
r Bordeaux. Sept. 25. fhe war office
Issued - the following statement thisafternoon; v . '
i;rOn(the French left ,a general ac--

Oondade e Pace Two.' Colamn- - rive)

Governor Oswald West
.will; speak at the Armory
next Sunday at 2 :30 p. m.
He rwlll discuss topics that

. kre of - especial interest to
working people, . -- naen and
women..'' Admission . free. v

wuisnousiyconsKier Dea,now - it
would be Hnnjani'and ? short
to try E.aa wp ine con uict until some
declsloh . has- - been :'reacbed. ' rlt would
onJynteap ,a arnied. trace..; with. the

JyearW henee--. mlght .be, time ;r to- - talkrpeace, but4 not J now. ' f ;

, ; Nantes, iFra?ice,.'SeRti 2 was
received ,f that 4he--- British '.steamship
Mentrose,commaadeo.by Captain Ken-dali;w- ho

also cojnnjajided! th Empress
ot'lreland when It wft Host In the 81
Lawreftce,, was-agrou-nd; In, the river.

a it
in MASONi .i8

- RatKer,: lt .may be the aniea' strategy
to. move a largo force into. Belgium and
seek te crush Von Boehm' s front t an
angle wnenbrit swings through Bel-sri- an

s territorr. to th eutnM.:
ant operation wouia Bs- - lupUc- -

western ! corner . of ? the ' sledrehamma?
"blows which ;V6n Kluck hasthua- - f.rsuocessrniiy : registered at th 'southwestern i corner, i ' v-v- h, -- '

3 VtmiBoehm's angle probably .ls: 'not
far--fro- "Brussels, and-- for .this reason
the-arici- ni ty of Waterloo may, after ail,
see; e battle of the German
invasion: or. ueigium and France, with
Bt1 glaa. troops play! n g an.- - lm portaat
po r t - m-te- a .xiewi: opera uona, 7

'.:' :
'northeast of Paris was declared ioto

, eervable at General GaUlenrs bead-'"quarte- rs

here teday. ;.

A general retreat of Ihe Teutonic
i forces waa. predicted soon. t - ,j
v Conditions on the - allies' left, were

gradually changing. 'The Franco-Br- it

ish troops had ceased their assaults
and were directing a heary bombard-
ment against the German trenches on

;' the Oise and Aisne. -
f.At th same time they were driving

.. a' wedge against the kaiser's' lines ef
communication In the evident hope, pi
splitting : Genera! von i kluck's , and
General von Boefems armies apart antf
throwing von Kluck back-- upon General
von Butiow or compelling him t& fight

1 turrounded . on Uiree sides. , .


